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ABOUT DREAM HUSTLE PODCAST
This is the podcast where Shana's ALL the juicy details about how she

builds her online business and personal brand all while raising a

family of three teens, being a wife, feeding the dog and somehow

finding the time to get all the things done! Shana and her guests keep

things super real on this podcast.

ABOUT SHANA
With no formal coaching background or sales experience, she's since been consistently creating six figure

years by helping others do the same. She left her corporate graphic design position and become a top leader

in her MLM business within the year, all while being on maternity leave. This journey made her realize that she

loved to uplift and empower online entrepreneurial women to their full potential by helping them develop

their own online brand and income potential. Shana’s Dream Hustle Academy is becoming known for helping

entrepreneurs create income online. Her technical proficiency and extensive hands-on experience ensure her

clients get the guidance and understanding of how to create their Dream Hustle and make their way to

financial freedom online. She helps all her students get everything they need to ensure success, and become

the online income generating machine they know they can be!

shanarecker.com

16.7 15K 200

Female entrepreneurs from both network marketing and
traditional businesses who are mindful, positive, outgoing,
believe in community and rising up together.

AUDIENCE WHO ARE THEY?

@shanarecker

http://instagram.com/shanarecker
http://shanarecker.com/
https://www.instagram.com/shanarecker/
https://www.facebook.com/shanarecker/
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The Dream Hustle Podcast averages 6000 downloads per month with an
average of 400 downloads per episode.

COST: $1497

WHAT'S INCLUDED:

45 - 60 minute interview by Shana Recker

Show notes with links to your website, social media and any offers

Video recording of the interview

Social media graphics for Instagram, IG Stories and Facebook

Posts by Shana to her Instagram, IG Stories, Pinterest and LinkedIn Accounts

WANT TO APPLY TO BE A GUEST ON THE
DREAM HUSTLE PODCAST?

To apply: Please fill out the Typeform on my website or
email your inquiry to keltie@shanarecker.com

shanarecker.com @shanarecker

http://shanarecker.com/
https://www.instagram.com/shanarecker/

